
NEW HTTRMCTIONS
AT OUR GREAT REDUCTION SALE.

I his salo has proven to bo ouo of the most successful ever undertaken by the house. The people that have crowded into our store the last few days goes to show
(hat they appreciate real bargains. A good many customers havo been disappointed on account of not having been waited upon promptly. The rush was beyond our expe-
ctationsour help did the best they could we have employed more for our Dry Goods Department and are now in a better position than ever to look after your wants. There
will be new attractions daily come and see them. The store seems biggest in the mornings. Can you come then? Hut come when you can, wo will see that your wants are
attended to.

There are Sales and Sales
but our great Clenrance Sain eclipses tbein all in tbe

matter of price lowness and quality excellence. Today's
ail civei but a email idea of tbe hundred of low-pric- ed

good things we hav for vonngsters ranging from three
years np, also for young men who have outgrown the
"knee-trouse- rs' limit.

Boys' School Suits
Age It to 15 years.

Lot 1 Includes sui(s sold roinilaHv from
O .

1 to $2; clearance price 59c
I

J Lot 2 .Suits that are worth from 2.25
j to o."0; clearance price $1.39

Lot .5 Large line of all-wo- ol stylish
suits, sold regularly from $0 to 5:
clearance price '. $1.99

Youths' Long Pants Suits
Age 10 to 20 years.

Commencing at . ... $o.lo and up.

Boys' and Youths'
Overcoats and Ulsters
at less than actual cost.

A large line of Men's Colored Dress Shirts,
ftjlisb pattern, regular S5c, $1.00 and $ 1 .11-- ;
Clearance l'rice 69C

SEE WINDOWS.
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i

Oysters s.
At Androw Keillor's.

.

TJ K AS Hi Kit's XOTJCK.
All Uii:ii County wiii-mu- l ri'ulitHr-!- !

prl'irt', IM'.tT. nlll lm pulil
"ii t ,jr otlU'n. IcHmm--

"" flrr Sim Hiiil.tr :1V, l!0O.
JOHN I". IIA.VH'MHICK,

Coll illy Trruiurxr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Don t overlook this. Boys' school

mils at IfBs than half price at Pease A
Ms;'.
tycial values In corset", only 25 cts. ;

18 to 21 ; 24 to 29, at The New York
Caf.li Store.

For tale An Kastmau folding pocket
ko'litk. Inquire of or address Frank
Sylvester, jlO-- lt

The district convention of the Knights
''I I'ythlnH will meet here Saturday week
'January 19th;. A large attendance is
expecteil.

Thohe having bills against The Dalle
Football Team should present them to

manager, Otis Patterson, at the
land olllce.

Sfieri H" Kelly Is sick abed today with
a cold which lie caught the other

while traveling overland from Hood
Wver to Viento.

Coroner Butts was able to be down
'j'wn today for the firxt time since New

'a'. He has been confined to the
'i'JUe with an attack of grippe.

Jw WlllUms, of Jiight Mile, and
Nits Clara Harris, of Sherman county,

united in mirriago this afternoon
Ht Hih Obnr hotel, Judge Ned Gates

'litiiiting.
A marriage huvnse was this

'"Jiiniig to Lew Williams, son of Henry
'.IIUiim, of JCIght Mile, gd ClaVa Har-'1- ',

daujjlitfer of John Harris, of thu Free
"fldge, Sherman county.

The national teuat1) yesterday concur-re- J

In the house provIlon in the army

Corsets!

Ladies' Underwear
Unheard-o- f values; good, fleece-line- d garments, con-
sidered good values nt .Ifie,

Reduced Price, 23c

Flannelette Underskirts
Made from heavy outing flannel will cost you less than
you can buy the for.

Grade No. 1 at 23c
Grade No. 2 at 33c
Grade No. 3 at 53c

BLANKETS
Good heavy to 12 pounds.
Keal value $5.00

Reduced Price, $3.35

MUSLINS
A good .10-in- bleached Muslin, "Bric-a-Brac,- "

Reduced Price, 4c per yard

Ladies' Tailored Suits
Our etock ban been divided into two lote
worth up to $13.00,

Reduced to $7.69
All suits worth up to $'.'5. 00,

Reduced to $11.93

PEASE & MAYS
ttore closes at 0 : 1 ." p. m.

bill to abolish the army canteen. Only j will Portland make to this ofler? The
15 votes could be mu'tered in opposition city of Seattle has just raised if 103,000
while 'M were cast against it. I to enable Moran Bros, to get a warship

Corsets! Corsets!

material

to 21: 21 to 29. Onlv 25 cents while
they lust at The New York Cash Store.

All the apininteee of Governor (jeer
on tbe text commission have!
agreed to serve, except Judge Lowell, of j

Pendleton, and the governor has written
to him urging him to his
letter of declination.

Young Mathlas waived examination
yesterday afternoon in Justice Brown-bil- l

court and was bound over to the
grand jury in the sum of $250. Bonds
were furnished by the boy's father and
Fred Giiiiilher, and Mathias was

The loc.il lodge of United Artisans
gave a social last night that was largely
attended and greatly enjoyed by all
present. A delightful program of vocal

and instrumental mnlc, recitations,
speeches, etc., was followed by an ele-

gant banquet.
With a full determination to reduce

...A..l. f I. l ..l,.,l.t I I

have been secured. Iho
about our ers divided

are in the of Parr, supposed

39 cents; lot two, $1.39 ; lot three, $ 1.90. j

The regular values range from $1 to $5 a

suit. Pease k Mays.
The contractor who been running

a tunnel in the Double Kagle mine in
IJaker county, wh'ch Is owned by Dalles
capitalists, reported to President Jud
Fish yesterday that he had finished his
contract and hud run into eight feet of

white qiiuiiz without cutting through
the ledge. J. 11. Ciadlebangh, who is

laigely interested in the mine, went un
today to examine the ledge ami
the result to the company, Mr. Cradle-baug- h

expedN to come bu' U here within
a week. """"

The Oregonian is authorized by the
O. H. k N. Company in announce that
if Portland will establish and operate a

sugar refinery to take care of raw sugar
Imports from the Hawaiian Islands, the

operate a line of steamship-- i direct be

tween Portland Honolulu. J Is

will known Portland cm do a
lucrative business with the Hawaiian
Islands, provided profitable return-cargoe- s

can be provided for the vessels
go thither with our farm products

and jobbers' :nerchaiidlfe. What answer

dark grev, weighing from 10
to $6 00.

All suits

This

book

Size IS contract. Can't Portland raise $150,000
f... I! )

Judge Bellinuer made an order Tucs-da- y

for the sale of the steamer Frederick
K. Hillings at tbe court house door in
Portland on February lt, and fixed the
upset price at 1800. The Hillings,
which was owned by P.iul Mojir, has

j ashore on the rocks above the
i dalles, and has been libeled hy the crew
'to recover their wages. She Is an old
j boat, but has a fine new boiler in her,
which some say will cost as much to get
out as it is worth, owing to the position
the boat is in.

The Pendleton F.sit Oregonian of last
Tuesday says: "A little Hotter of

in commercial, liuaniial, farm-in- g

and several other circle has been
caused by the appearance in Pendleton
nfN. Whealdon.of Tbe Dalles, and his
leasing of lauds on McKay and Birch
creeks. He announced that he wanted
to leae u section of country aix miles
square. Nearly or quite enough leases

I alieady leases
250 nu ts on dinn

. ,. , , , . , , taken name

)

has

report

i

,

to bo, and so rumored, u capitalist from
New York City. This leased land will

lie prospected for coal, iron, petroleum
and natural gas. WcIIh will be bored
and shafts sunk. One of the stipula-
tions of the lease 'ib that the lessee shall
proceed within a reasonable time to sink
shafts ut least 500 feet deep. Another
stipulation is that in case of coal being
found and mined, the lessee shall pay
to tbe lessor the sum of ten cents for

each ton of coal mined, In addition to
the sum paid for the original lease of tbe
land."

Winter In IIik Klttltn Viillny.

Otto Kobler, it former well-know- n res- -

Ideut of this county, writes as follows
from Kllensbnrg, Washington: "We
have been having the finest winter for
stock I eyer saw. Four inches of snow
have fallen since yesterday, January

O. H AN. Company will put on and 8th. Kittitas valley has been on u boom

and
that

that

been

for the past two years. Land, under the
ditch, that sold for from $20 to $25 an
acre four or live years ago, is now worth
from $15 to $05 ait acre, and there is

little of it for sale, Timothy, alfalfa and
clover are our best paying crops, Timo-

thy hay on board the cars Is worth at
this time $10 a ton, clover and alfalfa

BOYS' WAISTS
The "Mother's Friend," in lino all-w- ool flannel, solid
colors; thu best waist made, $1.25 values,

Reduced to 97c

Ladies' Union Suits
Good medium weight of the celebrated "Oneita" make;
real value 75c,

Reduced Price, 43c

Ladies' Leather Belts
Good solid leather, some in monkey skin, patent leath-
er, kid and eolid leather in all colors; worth 25c, .'50c,

35c and 40a.

Reduced Price, 19c

PILLOW TOPS
We still have a fair assortmsnt left the worst on the
lor, is worth double what we ask for it. The real value,
50c, 75c and $1.00,

Reduced Price, 31c

SILK WAISTS
The stock is daily getting smaller and there are only a
few left; the values left are splendid, $0 50, $7.50 and
$ 10.00 grades,

Reduced to $5.00, $5.75 and $7.50.

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes p. m.

$S.50 ta $9 50. Many meadows average
four tons of tiraothy and from live to
seven tone of alfalfa to tbe acre. There
are several former Wasco county men
over in this valley. The last one that
came Here last tall is utto misn, a re-

tired sheepman, who was for many
years a resilient of Cross Keys. Ho is

stopping temporarily with his brother-in-la-

K. Sandmeyer, who closed n

deal for a fine farm near Kllensbnrg a
few weeks ago. Kggs sell at 35 conts a
dozen, butter Irom 50 to 05 cents a roll.
The wool clip of last year is nearly all
unsold yet, but sheep are still high no
matter if thu outlook for wool is not as
bright as could be desired. The winter
feeding of mutton sheep is an important
business in this and Yakima valleys.

Tim IIuHi-h- ' l.ii mi OMine,

As before mentioned in these columns,
The Dalles Football Team will meet the
Multnomah aggregation on the afternoon
of Friday, January 18ti, on our homo
grounds. It wijl be the last game of a

most successful season, cansideriug that
it is the first year of football in The
Dalles. This game will be played re-

gardless of weather, and those interested
hope for substantial encouragement. -- J

The last game, the one played on New-Year'-

was not a financial success, ow
ing to a severe snow storm, which was
raging at the time. Besides, there have
been some accidents which could not
have been foreseen, and incidental ex-- 1

penses that were necessarily incurred,
beyond thu resources of the team. It
has been decided, therefore, to uive a

splendid benefit ball od the evening of
January ISth, in order to wipe out in-

debtedness. It Is Assumed that this
last game will be and
that the bull will do the rest,

Considering everything, the Dalles
people have been loyal to tiieir home,
team, and have assisted theii In every
way. For this the organization Is duly
appreciative. Some individuals, styling
themselves men, hut win possess nei. j

ther decency nor hont sty have im nosed
upon thu boys by relnslng to.bny tickets ,

when going upon the grounds, 'ljhis
has been met passively and the imposi-
tion allowed; but this last ga.no will be
protected in a way that will be u sur-

prise to these loafers.

If you want to shvo money visit Pease
A, Mays' juvenile department.

French Flannelettes
ppenranee ns good as the all-w- ool colors, are f

nr price they seem to go very fast,

Reduced to 14c per

REMNANTS
FOR SATURDAY We will have on

unto on our Drs Goods counter about 100 or more of
Woolen Dress Goods, lengths running from ( (, to 8 yds.
They will be marked at just

One-ha- lf former price

Shoes. Shoes.
Shoes.

The feet, above everything else these cold
days, have to be given one's special at-

tention Look at our and then
visit our shoe department for a general
inspection.
Men's congress and lace 97c
Boys' calf and grain 97c
L lilies' cloth top and kid lace 93c

" kid welt button $1 53
" kid turn sole, lace 1 93
" spring heel, lace, button, 2 to 0 93c

Misses' kid, Bpring heel, lace, button, to 2 1 13

Childs' " " " " " S.l.fto 11.... 83c
" " " " " " 5toS 73c
" " " "goat, otoS 53c
" " 9 to 12, 63c
' kid " " button, 5 to 8 .. . 40e

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes at G: 15 p. m.

t We do

t

yard

SPECIAL

prices

Steam, hot water and furnace heating. Estimates
made and contracts taken for heating old or new
bniidinus.

Do not forget
That we operate a plumbing and tin shop, also a ma-
chine repair shop in connection with our hardware
and implement store. Repair work of all kinds done.

MAYS CROWE.

...Given Away...

t
t

With evory Dollar's worth of goods purchat'cl at our storo
during January and Kohruary, wo will givo Ono

Chanco on tho following prizes:

FIRST PRIZE One Akimmizecl Garland Steel
Range.

SECOND PRIZE One Rose Garland Oast Iron
Heating Stove.

THIRD PRIZE One set of Roger's Silver Plated
Knives and Forks.

FOURTH PRIZE One set of Carver's Knife, Fork
and Steel.

FIFTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Kettle.
SIXTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Condenser Cof-

fee Pot.
SEVENTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Pot,

In addition to giving away thoso prims wo will
sell goods as low as tho lo'wost, and will always
ho ready to smwn tho trade in tho host possililo
way. Wo will positively not ho undorsold hy
any ono. Our prices art right.

St BENTON.


